CATHOLIC
St Frances Cabrini Church
134 Middle Country Rd, Coram, NY 11727
(631) 732-8445

St Mark's RC Church
105 Randall Rd, Shoreham, NY 11786
(631) 744-2800

St Margaret Of Scotland Church
81 College Rd, Selden, NY 11784
(631) 732-3131

Our Lady-Mt Carmel RC Church
495 N Ocean Ave, Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 874-3814

St John The Evangelist Roman Catholic
25 Ocean Ave, Center Moriches, NY 11934
(631) 747-4739

St Anthony’s Church
614 Route 25A, Rocky Point, NY 11778
(631) 744-2609

St Michael’s Charismatic Church
425 Hawkins Rd, Selden, NY 11784
(631) 698-2330

St. Michael The Archangel Roman Catholic Church
900 Horseblock Rd, Farmingville, NY 11738
(203) 431-0201

Good Shepherd RC Church
1370 Grundy Ave, Holbrook, NY 11741
(631) 588-7689

St Louis De Montfort RC Church
75 New York Ave, Sound Beach, NY 11789
(631) 744-8566

St Joseph The Worker
510 Narragansett Ave, East Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 286-9133

Church of the Resurrection
50 Granny Rd, Farmingville, NY 11738
(631) 696-0232

St Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church
800 Portion Rd, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779
(631) 737-4388

Saint Judges Bishops Appeal
89 Overlook Dr, Mastic Beach, NY 11951
(631) 281-2838

Infant Jesus Church
110 Myrtle Ave, Port Jefferson, NY 11777
(631) 473-0165

St Lawrence The Martyr R C Church
212 W Main St, Sayville, NY 11782
(631) 589-8934

St Isidore Roman Catholic Church
622 Pulaski St, Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 727-2114

St John's Church
546 Saint John’s Pl, Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 727-2030

St Lawrence The Martyr RC Church
27 Handsome Ave, Sayville, NY 11782
(631) 589-0042

St John The Baptist Ukrainian
820 Pond View Rd, Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 727-2766

JEWISH
Go Judah Ministries
Address: 229 Artist Lake Dr, Middle Island, NY 11953
Phone: (631) 775-7987

Temple Of Metaphysical Science
Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 928-5219

Temple Israel-Riverhead
Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 727-3191
Synagogues

Young Israel Of Coram Jewish Center
981 Old Town Rd, Coram, NY 11727
(631) 698-3939

Lubavitch Of East End
87 Mount Sinai Coram Rd, Coram, NY 11727
(631) 698-4000

Jewish Center Of The Moriches
227 Main St, Center Moriches, NY 11934
(631) 878-0388

Mastic Beach Hebrew Center Reform Jewish Congregation
NEIBRHD Rd, Mastic Beach, NY 11951
(631) 281-8282

North Shore Jewish Center
385 Old Town Rd,
Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776
(631) 928-3737

Young Israel Of Patchogue
28 Mowbray St, Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 903-0174

Temple Beth-El Of Patchogue
45 Oak St, Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 475-1882

EPISCOPAL

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
MAIN St, Yaphank, NY 11980
(631) 924-5083

St Anselm's Episcopal Church
4 Woodville Rd, Shoreham, NY 11786
(631) 744-2636

St Anselm's Episcopal Church
N Country Rd, Shoreham, NY 11786
(631) 744-3670

St Anselm's Episcopal Church
Woodville Rd, Shoreham, NY 11786
(631) 744-7730

Episcopal Church
Camp DEWOLFE, Northside Rd,
Wading River, NY 11792
(631) 929-4325

St Mark’s Episcopal Church
208 Jamaica Ave, Unit 1, Medford, NY 11763
(631) 475-7406

St Andrew Episcopal Church
Neighborhood Rd, Mastic Beach, NY 11951
(631) 281-9133

St Paul's Episcopal Church
31 Rider Ave, Patchogue, NY 11772
(631) 475-3078

Christ Church Episcopal
127 Barnum Ave, Port Jefferson, NY 11777
(631) 473-0273

Grace Episcopal Church
573 Roanoke Ave, Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 727-3900

Church of The Atonement
17 Quogue Ave, Riverhead, NY 11901
(631) 653-6296

EVANGELICAL

Sound Beach Community Church
Presbyterian
4 Great River Drive, Sound Beach, NY
(631) 744-9030

Evangelica Apostoles Y Profetas
1067 Suffolk Ave, Brentwood, NY 11717
(631) 231-0998

PRESBYTERIAN

Middle Island Presbyterian Church
19 Longwood Rd, Ridge, NY 11961
(631) 924-6443
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

STONY BROOK CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Connecting to God, Each Other and the World
400 Nicolls Road, E. Setauket
(631) 689–1127 • Fax (631) 689–1215
www.stonybrookchristian.com
PASTOR Troy Reid
Weekly Schedule
Sunday Worship/Children’s Church 10 am
Kidno’s Children’s Church • Ignited Youth
Fellowship and Food Always to Follow
Tuesday Evening Prayer: 7 pm
Thursday Morning Bible Study w/Coffee & Bagels: 10 am
Friday Night Experience “FNY” for Pre K-Middle School: 6:30 pm
Ignite Youth Ministry: 7:30 pm
Check out our website for other events and times

BYZANTINE CATHOLIC

REGENERATION BYZANTINE
CATHOLIC CHURCH
38 Mayflower Avenue, Smithtown NY 11787
631-759-6083
resurrectionsmithtown@gmail.com
www.resurrectionsmithtown.org
Father Tyler A. Strand, Administrator, Joseph S. Durko, Cantor
Divine Liturgy: Sundays at 10:30 am
Holy Days: See website or phone for information
Sunday School alternate Sundays at 9:15 am
Adult Faith Formation/Bible Study: Mondays at 7:00 pm.
PrayerAid Prayer Group for substance addiction, Wednesdays at 7 pm.
A Catholic Church of the Eastern Rite under the Eparchy of Pochaev.

CATHOLIC

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
429 Rt. 25A, Setauket, NY 11733
Phone/Fax: (631) 941–4141
Mission Statement: In faith we come together to celebrate the Eucharist as a Parish Family, and as a Catholic community of faith, we are sent to be Christ to the world around us.
REV. JAMES-PATRICK MANNON, PASTOR
REV. DANIEL OPoku-MENSAH, ASSOCIATE
REV. JOE FITZGERALD, IN RESIDENCE
Weekday Masses: Monday – Saturday 8:00 am
Weekend Masses: Saturday Vigil 5:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am (family), 11:30 am (choir), 6:00 pm (Youth)
Office Hours: Monday–Thursday 9:00 am – 2:00 pm,
Friday 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Baptisms: Saturdays at 1:30 pm (except during Lent)
Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 – 4:45 pm or by appointment
Anointing Of The Sick by request
Holy Matrimony: contact the office at least 9 months before desired date
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 2016
Thursday, March 24, Holy Thursday
Morning Prayer at 8:00 am
The Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 8:00 pm followed by Procession to the Alter of Repose
Prayer before the Blessed Sacrament until 11:00 pm
Friday, March 25, Day of the Passion of the Lord (Good Friday)
Morning Prayer at 8:00 am
Youth Group Stations of the Cross at 12 Noon
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion at 3:00 pm
Evening Prayer and Veneration of the Cross at 8:00 pm
Saturday, March 26, Holy Saturday
Morning Prayer at 8:00 am
Easter Vigil in the Holy Night at 8:00 pm
Sunday, March 27, Easter Sunday
Celebration of the Resurrection of the Lord
Masses
Morning Beach Mass at West Meadow Beach at 5:30 am
Church at 8:00 am, 9:30 am and 11:30 am
Parish Center at 9:45 am and 11:45 am
(Late is No 6:00 pm Mass)
Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession)
Thursday, March 17 & Friday, March 18
after the 8:00 am Mass
Saturday, March 19
After the 8:00 am Mass and then 3:00 pm and 4:30 pm
Monday, March 21
After the 8:00 am Mass; and 12 Noon to 1:00 pm; 3:00 pm to 5:30 pm
and 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm

CONGREGATIONAL

MT. SINAI CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
233 North Country Road, Mt. Sinai • (631) 473–1582
www.mtsinaichurch.org
"No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here.”
Sunday Services at 9 am and 11:00 am
Sunday School and childcare offered at the 9 am service and
open to all infants to 8th grade.
Last Sundays of the month: 11 am Welcome Sunday Service
A service welcoming those with differing abilities.
We are an Open and Affirming Congregation.

CONTEMPORARY

CROSSOVER CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Finding Faith As A Way of Life
Meeting at the Heritage Community Center
633 Mt. Sinai Coram Rd., Mt. Sinai
(631)734–0204
www.crossoverchristianchurch.com
PASTOR LESAYA KELLY
Weekly Schedule:
Sunday Worship w/Children’s Church 9:30 – 11am
Join us:
LUTHERAN—LCMS
Messianah Lutheran Church
Preschool & Daycare
465 Pond Path, East Setauket
(631)751-1775
www.messianah.com
Rev. Charles Bell - Pastor
We welcome all to join us for worship & fellowship
Sunday Worship Services
8:15am, 9:30am & 11:00am
Sunday School at 9:30 am
NYS Certified Preschool & Day Care Program
Please call for details
Midweek Lent Worship:
Maudson Thursday & Good Friday 11am & 7:30pm
Easter Sunday 8am & 10:15am

METHODOIST
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church
33 Christian Ave/ PO2117
E. Setauket NY 11733
(631)941-3581
Rev. Gregory L. Leonardi - Pastor
Sunday Worships 10:30am
Adult Sunday School 9:30 am
Lectionary Reading and Prayer Wed. 12 noon
Gospel Choir Tues. 8 pm
Praise Choir and Youth Choir 3rd and 4th Fri. 6:30 pm

COMMACK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
486 Townline Road, Commack
Church Office: (631)499-7310
Fax: (631) 858-0596
www.commack-umc.org • mail@commack-umc.org
Rev. Linda Bates-Steph, Pastor
Easter Week Services
Palm Sunday, March 20 - 9 am
Holy Thursday, March 24 - 7:30 pm
Good Friday, March 25 - 7:30 pm
Sunrise Service, March 27 - 6:30 am
(Sunken Meadow Beach - Meet on boardwalk, main entrance)
Easter Service, March 27 - 9 am Sanctuary

SETAUKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
160 Main Street, Corner of 25A and Main Street
East Setauket • (631) 941-4167
Rev. Sandra B. Mantz, Pastor
www.setauketumc.org • SUMCY@aol.com
Sunday Worship Service & Church School 10 am,
11 am Worship with Holy Communion
Mary & Martha Circle (Women’s Ministry)
monthly on 2nd Tuesday at noon
Adult Bible Study Sunday 8 am
Prayer Group and Bible Study at the Church Wednesdays 10 am

EPISCOPAL
All Souls Episcopal Church
"Our historic church on the hill"
across from the Stony Brook Duck Pond
Main Street, Stony Brook • (631) 751-0034
www.allsouls-stonybrook.org • allsouls.episcopalchurch@verizon.net
Please come and welcome our new Priests:
The Rev. Dr. Richard Visconti, Priest-In-Charge
The Rev. Farrell D. Graves, Priest Associate
Sunday Holy Eucharist: 8 and 9:30 am
Religious instruction for children follows the 9:30 am Service
This is a small eclectic Episcopal congregation
that has a personal touch. We welcome all regardless of where you are on
your spiritual journey. Walk with us.

EPISCOPAL
Caroline Church of Brookhaven
The Rev. Dr. Richard D. Visconti, Rector
The Rev. Farrell Graves, Priest Associate
1 Dyke Road on the Village Green, Setauket
Web site: www.carolinechurch.net
Parish Office email: office@carolinechurch.net
(631) 941-4245
Sunday Services: 8:00 am, 9:30 am and 11:15 am
Church School/Child Care at 9:30 am
Church School classes now forming. Call 941-4245 for registration.
Weekday Holy Eucharist is Thursday 12:30 pm and
First Fri. of the month 7:30 pm (frosting; call Parish Office for location)
Youth, Music and Service Programs offered
Let God walk with you as part of our family-friendly community.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
127 Barnum Ave., Port Jefferson
(631) 473-0273
email: coffice@christchurchportjeff.org
www.christchurchportjeff.org
Father Anthony Di Lorenzo - Priest-In-Charge
Sunday Eucharist: 8 am and 10 am and Wednesday 10 in our chapel
Sunday School and Nursery
Registration for Sunday School starting Sunday
after the 10 am Eucharist
Our ministries: Welcome Inn on Mondays at 5:45 pm
AA meetings on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 pm/Prayer Group on
Wednesdays at 10:30 am/Study on Thursdays at 10 am.
It is the mission of the people of Christ Church to grow in our
relationship with Jesus Christ and to make his love known to all through
our lives and ministry.
We at Christ Church are a joyful, welcoming
community. Wherever you are in your journey of life we want
be part of it.

EVANGELICAL
Three Village Church
Knowing Christ...Making Him Known
322 Route 25A, East Setauket • (631) 941-3670
www.3vc.org
Lead Pastor Josh Moody
Sunday Worship Schedule
9:15 am Worship Service Sunday School (Pre-K - Adult),
Nursery 10:30 am: Bagel/Coffee Fellowship
11:00 am: Worship, Nursery, Pre-K, Cornerstone Kids (Gr. K-4)
We offer weekly Teen Programs, Small Groups,
Women’s Bible Studies (day & evening) & Men’s Bible Study
Faith Nursery School for ages 3 & 4
Join us as we celebrate 55 years of proclaiming
GREEK ORTHODOX
CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION
430 Sheep Pasture Rd., Port Jefferson 11777
Tel: 631-473-0894 • Fax: 631-928-5131
www.kimisis.com • goc.assumption@gmail.com
Rev. Demetrios N. Calogridis, Photovrybytert

Sunday Services
Orthros 8:30 am - Divine Liturgy 10 am
Services conducted in both Greek & English
Books available to follow in English*
Sunday Catechism School, 10:15 am - 11:15 am*
Greek Language School, Tuesdays 5 pm - 6 pm*
Bible Study & Adult Catechism Classes Available*
Golden Age & Youth Groups* • Thrift Store*
Banquet Hall available for Rental*
For information please call Church office*

JEWISH

CHABAD AT STONY BROOK
"Judaism with a smile"
Future site: East side of Nicolls Rd, North of Rte 347 - Next to Fire Dept.
Current location: 821 Hawkins Ave., Lake Grove
(631) 385-0521 • (800) My-Torah • www.ChabadSB.com
Rabbi Chaim & Rivkie Grossbaum
Rabbi Motti & Chaya Grossbaum
Rabbi Shlomo B. & Chanie Ceren
Membership Free • weekday, Shabbat & Holiday Services
Highly acclaimed Torah Tots Preschool • Afternoon Hebrew School
Camp Gan Israel • Judaica Publishing Department • Lectures
and Seminars • Living Legacy Holiday Programs
Jewish Learning Institute
Friendship Circle for Special Needs Children • The Citrus Network
N’Shei Chabad Women’s Club • Cyberplace Library
www.ChabadSB.com
Chabad at Stony Brook University – Rabbi Adam & Esther Stein

CORAM JEWISH CENTER
Young Israel of Coram
981 Old Town Rd., Coram • (631) 698–3939
YIC.org • YoungIsraelOfCoram@gmail.com
Rabbi Dr. Mordecai & Marilyn Goldelevsky
Rabbi Sam & Rebecca Goldelevsky
"THE ETERNAL FLAME—the ETERNAL LIGHT"

Weekly Channel #20 at 11 am
FREE HEBREW SCHOOL 2015–2016
Details (631)498–3939
Member National Council of Young Israel
a world-wide organization.
All welcome regardless of knowledge or observance level.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH CENTER
385 Old Town Rd., Port Jefferson Station • (631) 928–3737
www.NorthShoreJewishCenter.org
Rabbi Aaron Benson
Cantor Daniel Kramer, Rabbi Emeritus Howard Hoffman
Executive Director Marcie Patkin
Services: Daily morning and evening minyan Friday at 8 am; Saturday at 8 am and 10 am before Shabbat; Sunday morning at 9 am; Family Kehillah • Sisterhood • Men’s Club • Seniors Club • Youth Group
Award-winning Religious School • Teen Community Service Program
Nursery School • Mommy and Me • Preschool Summer Program
Continuing Ed • Adult Bar/Bat Mitzvah • Judaica Shop
Thrift Shop • Kosher Catering Panel
We warmly welcome you to our Jewish home. Come worship, study and enjoy being Jewish with our caring NSJC family.
Member United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism.
PRESBYTERIAN

SETAUKET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
5 Caroline Avenue – On the Village Green
(631) 941-4271
www.setauketpresbyterian.org
Email: setauketpresbyterian@verizon.net
REV. MARY BARRETT SPEERS, PASTOR

Catch the Excitement! Join us Sundays in worship at 9:30 am with Church School (PreK-6th Grade) at 9:45 am
Adult Christian Education Classes and Service Opportunities
Open Door Exchange Ministry: Furnishing homes...Finding hope
All are welcome to join this vibrant community of worship, music (voice and bell choir), mission (local, national and international), and fellowship. Call the church office or visit our website for current information on church activities. SPC is a More Light Presbyterian Church and part of the Covenant Network of Presbyterians working toward a church as generous and just as God's grace.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Palm Sunday, March 20
Palm Processional & John Rutter's Requiem: 6:30 AM
Maundy Thursday, March 24
Model Seder with Lord's Supper 6 PM
Good Friday, March 25
Tenebrae Service 8 PM
Easter Sunday, March 27
6:30 am Sunrise Service
9:30 am Worship Service
11:00 AM Worship Service

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP AT STONY BROOK
380 Nicollis Road • between Rte 347 & Rte 25A
(631) 751-0297 • www.uufsfb.org • office@uufsfb.org

REV. MARGARET H. ALLEN
(minister@uufsfb.org)
Sunday Service: 10:30 am
Religious Education at UUFSB: Unitarian Universalism accepts wisdom from many sources and offers non-dogmatic religious education for children from 3-18 to foster ethical and spiritual development and knowledge of world religions.
Classes Sunday mornings at 10:30 am. Children for little ones under three.
Senior High Youth Group meetings Sunday evenings.
Registration is ongoing.
For more information: dre@uufsfb.org.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP OF HUNTINGTON
109 Brown's Road, Huntington, NY 11743
631-427-9547
www.uufsfb.org

Rev. G. jade geiger, minister
(minister@uufsfb.org)
Starr Austin, religious educator (druufs@icloud.com)
Sunday Service 10:30 am, Children's Religious Education 10:30 am
Whoever you are, wherever you love, wherever you are on your life’s journey, you are welcome here.
Our services offer a progressive, non-creedal message with room for spiritual seekers.
Services and Religious Education each Sunday at 10:30 am
Youth Group, Lifespan Religious Education for Adults, Adult and Children’s Choirs
Participants in the Huntington Interfaith Housing Initiative
Find us on Facebook and Twitter

UNITY

UNITY CHURCH OF HEALING LIGHT
203 East Pulaski Rd., Huntington Sta.
(631) 385-7180
www.unityhuntingtonny.org
Rev. saba mbunguzi

Unity Church of Healing Light is committed to helping people unfold their Christ potential to transform their lives and build spiritual community through worship, education, prayer and service.
Sunday Worship & Church School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
Sign Language Interpreter at Sunday Service